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KEY MESSAGES
Alcohol warning labels are mandatory in several countries around the world, but when used as a
singular FASD prevention strategy, may be unable to catalyze change in alcohol use during
pregnancy. Alcohol warning labels should be used in conjunction with other approaches as part of
a comprehensive FASD prevention strategy to better promote behavioural change.

Issue:
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) is a significant public health issue that has resulted in
the development of a variety of strategies for prevention, including alcohol warning labels.
While some countries, such as the United States, France, and Mexico, have legislated
mandatory warning labels on alcohol containers or in alcohol advertising, in other countries,
companies have voluntarily included health warning labels on alcohol containers. The evidence
for the efficacy of alcohol warning labels is mixed, with a large proportion of studies suggesting
that independent of additional FASD prevention efforts, warning labels are often ineffective in
promoting change in alcohol use [1-6].
The purpose of this issue paper is to explore the effectiveness of alcohol warning labels as an
FASD prevention strategy and to offer ideas to increase the potential use and impact of
warning labels.

Background:
Alcohol warning labels are a low-cost, population level prevention and health promotion
approach designed to briefly warn about the harms of drinking alcohol [3, 7]. The United States
was the first country to implement health warning labels in 1989, legislating that all alcoholic
beverage containers include the risks of drinking while pregnant, drinking and driving, and
drinking while operating heavy machinery [8, 9]. Although few countries mandate health
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warnings specifically for the risks of alcohol use in pregnancy, several countries require that
general warning labels be included in alcohol advertisements or on alcohol containers [10].
Even where warning labels are not mandated, companies in other countries may voluntarily
provide warning labels on alcohol containers or in advertisements [11]. However, mixed
evidence on the efficacy of warning labels as an FASD prevention strategy remains. The
following table describes the existing international messaging and imagery related to warning
labels.
Table 1: Examples of Pregnancy-Related International Alcohol Warning Labels
Country
Australia/New
Zealand*

France

Germany*

Sample Warning Label
“It is safest not to drink while pregnant” or
‘pregnant lady’ pictogram developed by
Drinkwise Australia [12].

Labels for beverages containing more than 1.2% ABV (alcohol by volume) must
include the text “Consumption of alcohol beverages during pregnancy, even in small
amounts, can have serious consequences for the child’s health” or a pictogram. The
warning label must appear
in the same visual field as
the alcohol content
indication [12, 13].
This warning label was created by the Northern
Bavaria FASD Network as part of a campaign for
mandatory alcohol warning labels in Germany.
This pictogram shows a woman using refusal
skills, possibly
a clearer and
more empoweringOF INTERNATIONAL
APPENDIX
– EXAMPLES
approach than
having
an
x
across
the image of a REGULATIONS
ALCOHOL LABELLING
pregnant woman drinking.
COUNTRY

HEALTH INFORMATION
All alcohol products must include health information about alcohol and
pregnancy, either as text or pictogram:

France

Indonesia
Japan
Mexico

“Drinking alcoholic beverages during pregnancy even in small quantities

have
consequences
for the health
of the baby”.
“Those undercan
age
21grave/serious
and pregnant
women should
not drink”
[12].
Labels for alcopops must include ‘Not for supply to persons under 18’.
Germany
May include Introducing
one of three
labels,
including
“Drinking
alcohol
during
pregnancy and
health warning on alcohol products are part of the proposed Public Health
Ireland
nursing may (Alcohol)
adversely
Billaffect
2016. the development of your foetus or infant” [12].
In addition to a standard health label, beverages
with an ABV of 6% or higher must include one of
three pictograms,
including one on the risk of
Legally required health information labels on
containers
since may
2015.voluntarily
Products up to
alcohol use inalcohol
pregnancy.
Labels
6.1% needs age information only, drinks
include
the
statement,
“For
more
information,
Mexico
between 6.1%-55% needs the three
pictograms on age, pregnancy
and
driving.
visit www.conadic.salud.gob.mx,
where
there
is8
information on the harmful use of alcohol” [9,
12].

Portugal
Slovenia

Health warning labels legally required on bottles and containers of alcoholic beverages –
the implementation is self regulated by the producers.
Foods containing alcohol, should include (on the packaging of the alcoholic beverage) the 2
warning that the product is not suitable for children. The text must be printed in block
letters that are clearly visible, legible and be of a colour that is contrasting the
background.
Legally required health information labels on
alcohol containers since 2005. The information
shall (i) be visible and not affected by any

South Africa
Turkey
Turkmenistan

United States

Legally required health information labels on
alcohol containers since 2015. Products up to
6.1% needs age information only, drinks
Mexico
between 6.1%-55% needs the three
8
pictogramsmust
on age,
pregnancy
and one
driving.
Alcohol containers
include
at least
of seven health messages, including

“Drinking during pregnancy can be harmful to your unborn baby” [12].
Alcohol containers must include the text “Alcohol is not your friend” and three
pictograms, including one against drinking alcohol in pregnancy [12].
Alcohol containers
containing
1.5% required
ABV or on
higher
must
include a of
warning
takes –
Health warning
labels legally
bottles
and containers
alcoholicthat
beverages
Portugal
the
implementation
is
self
regulated
by
the
producers.
up 20% or more of the beverage container stating “Alcohol beverages harm your
Foodsbeverages
containing alcohol,
should include (on
packaging
the alcoholic
beverage)
health! Alcohol
are contraindicated
forthe
those
belowof age
21, pregnant
andthe
warning that the product is not suitable for children. The text must be printed in block
Slovenia
breastfeeding
women,
those
with
diseases
central
nervous
system,
letters
that are and
clearly
visible,
legible
and beof
of the
a colour
that is
contrasting
the
background.
kidneys, liver,
and other digestive organs.”
Legally required health information labels on
A health warning
label stating, “GOVERNMENT
alcohol containers since 2005. The information
WARNING:shall
(1) According
General,
(i) be visible to
andthe
notSurgeon
affected by
any
other matter,
(ii) be
on a devoted
space and at
women should
not drink
alcoholic
beverages
least one eighth of the total sixe (of ad,
during pregnancy
because of the risk of birth
container, label or material), (iii) be in black on
defects. (2)white
Consumption
beverages
South
background of
andalcoholic
(iv) alternate
seven
9
defined
messages
theoperate
regulation.
Africa
impairs your
ability
to drivegiven
a carin or
machinery,The
andphoto
mayshows
causeboth
health
problems”
old and
revised [9,
12].
proposed bigger labels (2015). The revised

*Finalized warning label is pending

label is based on the percentages of the size
10
of the container and not the label, as today.

Evidence:
1. Universal
Alcohol Warning Labels
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El Tijuanense (April 2015), ‘Botellas de alcohol tendrán alertas y advertencias sobre su consumo’
Universal alcohol warning
labels are warning labels that address the overall risk of alcohol use
<http://eltijuanense.com/index.php/noticiasg/13-noticias/mexico/8056-botellas-de-alcohol-tendran-alertas-yadvertencias-sobre-su-consumo>
rather than focusing9 Government
on a specific
health risk, such as drinking and driving, cancer, or FASD.
Gazette (February 2005), ‘Regulations relating to the labelling of alcoholic beverages’,
Foodstuffs, cosmetics
and disinfectants
act, 1972, Southchange
Africa
Despite evidence suggesting
that there
is little measurable
in alcohol use related to the
<http://www.gov.za/sites/www.gov.za/files/27236c.pdf>
10
introduction of warning
labels
[6],
the
majority
of
this
work
has
been
theConference
United
Prof Freeman, Department of Health South Africa: presentation at theconducted
Global Alcoholin
Policy
2015
States, where warning labels are risk-specific [5]. In comparison, research on universal alcohol
warning labels has indicated that general warnings are more believable, convincing, and
personally relevant to individuals compared to risk-specific warning labels. This difference may
be a result of how general warning labels are framed, compared to risk-specific warning labels
which may be more negative in their messaging [2, 5]. Universal warning labels may include
standard drink sizes, a strategy that has been effective in improving consumers’ awareness of
their consumption and self-monitoring of their alcohol intake [14].
2. Translating Evidence from the Use of Warning Labels on Cigarettes
The success of tobacco warning labels was a motivator for the inclusion of warning labels on
alcohol containers [6]. Although important strategies have been shared across the two fields,
warning labels on alcohol containers have not had the same effect as warning labels on tobacco
products [1, 4, 14-16]. This difference in efficacy may be because of the larger warning size and
the specificity of health effects listed on the tobacco label, or the supplemental material inside
the cigarette package [6]. In instances where strategies were effective, they did not have the
same positive effect across all population groups. For example, in the United States,
implementation of the American Alcohol Beverage Warning Label Act resulted in a
demonstrated decrease in alcohol use among low-risk drinkers, but did not have the same
effect among heavier drinkers [3].
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3. Promoting Change in Drinking
Independent of other prevention strategies, alcohol warning labels are not likely to directly lead
to a change in the consumption of alcohol. However, combined with additional awareness
raising and other prevention strategies, warning labels can act as a catalyst for change in
drinking patterns by promoting conversations about alcohol use and discouraging risky alcohol
use [1]. Moreover, the increase in exposure to alcohol warning labels can increase public
knowledge about the risks of consuming alcohol when pregnant and can help shift social norms
[3, 13, 17]. Increased awareness may not result in behaviour change, especially amongst highrisk drinkers, where targeted approaches may be necessary to facilitate change. Therefore, it
may be useful to use warning labels as one component of a comprehensive FASD prevention
strategy [3].
4. Consumers’ Engagement with Warning Labels
For warning labels on alcohol products to be effective, the consumer must be in contact with
the alcohol container. At bars, parties, restaurants, and other establishments where alcohol is
served, people rarely drink directly from the container, rendering the labels less effective [17].
Where individuals are in direct contact with the alcohol container, the small size of warning
labels does not often allow for nuanced prevention messaging [10, 18]. As a result, warning
labels that use pictures rather than those that are text-based are more likely to be noticed [6].
Warning labels are also limited in what can be conveyed and may have the unintended
consequence of increasing guilt on the part of pregnant women who drink alcohol, causing
stress that they may have harmed their fetus before confirmation of the pregnancy [3]. This
guilt, as well as stigma, directed to pregnant women who drink may particularly be induced
when the combined prevention efforts do not convey clear messages about the risks [3, 16]. It
is therefore important that accompanying or synchronized prevention messaging indicates how
and where women can seek additional non-judgmental support to have a healthy pregnancy.

Recommendations:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Alcohol warning labels should be used in combination with other prevention strategies,
including posters, informational pamphlets, and engagement with health and social
service providers [2, 3, 6, 19].
In addition to warning labels on bottles, warning messaging or signage should be
included in alcohol advertising – and should be highly visible – in licensed venues.
Warning labels on alcohol containers should focus on design and content to achieve the
best results [9]. Design elements include increased size and graphic images versus textbased messaging.
Warning labels wording should be written in a neutral tone and be informative so as to
not cause unintended stress or denial [2, 3].
Warning labels should include a pictogram of a standard drink size to better facilitate
reflection and self-monitoring of alcohol use [14].
The informational material that is synchronized with warning labels on alcohol
containers should be evidence based and use non-stigmatizing messaging. Using
4

•

resources, such as Language Matters… Talking about Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder,
can help frame included messaging [20].
Health and social service providers should be well prepared to welcome and assist
women who are prompted to seek support as a result of a warning label so that their
support can be harm reducing, non-stigmatizing, and trauma informed [19].

Conclusion:
Warning labels are but one component of a comprehensive FASD prevention strategy. On their
own, warning labels may not lead to stopping or reducing alcohol use, but when combined with
other preventive strategies, warning labels can increase awareness about alcohol use in
pregnancy and discourage risky alcohol use.
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